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for the noWMt and fastest- - elllcg book out.

OCEAN'S bTOUY.
r r. IV Ooadrlch ("ion of Peter Parley. -

Remarkable oyage, ahipwrecks, niticn.

naval cotub' t. ami l "ft" 01 V"!K. haii.au Tin. rnmani-- ot

Ocea n." iojo Ibmc of thine ot Inter-c- rt

and riuic ovtr 0 It uttratlons ant
very low jrioe t send for circular and
tiiott liberal terra li a.;ent, to

TALI.KT IMIMHItINH CO.,
St. Loul or f h'caco.

CINCHQ-QUININ- E

is an effectual a rcmrui
FOR FEVER & AGUE
u the Snlt.hH In the same iVm.swIi.1c It ii?i--
She hnxt !. l m .re ,nalalani rndtiu. h theaprr.

8n.lf.iritrMtlllTr( - Par with T",""V.".
i'h.,.ii,.n front ad l rt of the country.

rr.r.rV lll.l.lNl-H- . t I.AP1". CO.. Ataaufac I

"NVABAMi COLLEGE
crawfop.iviu.e. ixi.

Full term Irglii frpt. P, cU'ir al.
n'li'MUIr, .r. , rator n d l.riffli'b r.m t
ar mt nle ml thorough. I he I aclUy
h vp enlariretl ilio number of Mil lc 'n tle
preparatory tlcpur m t o tu t joini men
In Miy term may r ceive mtru.-tio- 1 i

. Geo l i t y, riKon-nnctry- . Surveying,
Oi mialry U nnar . RooV Wet-plu- and
cillnr Mtllea u aly tnulit tn tlw bct
academic For turlhcr ltdorm IIdii mid
for ctialoguos tn tlie .irid lit or tienrer.
GEO. P. RnWKLL & CO.,
conduct an agency for tin-- reception of nil
Vrril- - ni u inr rtinenrs
the mit . omi.i-- if "I' ,'u'"'"i;;',',',rr4 Mre

"I'onvr'. V.rrrf tllVEhllSKMKNT - tnkl'll
at tin1 lionio p It-- , or th- - a, or, with ut any
adil t o ai viurisc or c inli n. An a.i-v- e

t tlralf i vl li the a('c) . ! aed
trou 1 end or po dc i , miUni: tie
r I. rati. I slca nt :t iloren. n bundled or
bout nd. A 1 .o tif elt;bty pukv. c-

alnni ilt of t.Mt cap r- -, largi-- c rt--

reiKliun nt;rleul.ur.l, lutt polltl. ul
ally and country papun, utl all publlcit-oni-

wb'cfi trc Mit-c- l lly v .luablu to adver-
or, wl b omc information about prlt:t",

nt FHKU tn uu ad Ire- - on arm Ictllm.
o li ut a illit tint" wllilii( to tiiac cot"
a or advuitMiR in uny town,
o . na.u or t rruory oi me i nito

Ha , or any p irtlon o tho I) mi nloii ol
Ca- ad.i, mat a ml a om-l-- titatcm.'iit oi
whit 'liey w nt, t ft a ol
tlin ADVKitTisr.Mr.NT tln'v lnvrp(l,
a tl will receive Inlotmatfnn bv return umli
winch wll enable tliem to wbuthcr
tolncroi-- c or reduce, tha order. For Mich
I lor iiatlnn there b no e' unre. OrtU-r-i urt-
taken tor a lni!le pap r n well at fnt a lbt;
lor a (In lira, eadllv at tor a lariior

'.im. OlUi-ej- t (Time Uu Idltul,
11 ?AKK HOW. K. "Y.

S5 TO S20Per day at home. Terms live. Andrei.ulu, fcTi.su .v uu., rortumi, Me.

MOST EXTRAORDINARY
Termof Adrrrtl In? ro oilemd lor Ncuh.
piper- - In tint -- titu nl II.I.INOI.Sl .Stud tor
u li't of puper- - unil of ratff. Ail-dre-

OtO. 1'. HOW I.I. A CO., Ailvi-rlli-lni-r

Asentii, 0 It iw, New York.
ItCFKIt TO TIIK ElilTOlt OP Tills I'APJIll

S77 --A. WZtEjEC
Guaranteed to mile anil (em lo ugfule, In
their Iot.illtv. t'oitS NOTHINO to try It.
1'urUcuLrs lre. p. O. VIUvKItY A-- CO.,
Auvh.ta. Mo

COKSUMn'lON UimiSL).
To the Editor ol Tiik HfLLB-l- N :

1.mi:i:mki FiilbMi-- . You ivlil please In-
form your reaileri- - that I bait-- pu-lt-

cuuii ron o.v.srui'Tio.v
and all disorder of Ibc Throat unit Liiiik".
and that, by It' ue In my pmellce, I iiute
cured iiuudred ol ca, J "Wl lio

S1.000 00
or n cam il will not bcncllt. Indeed, so
trongtit my f.iltli, 1 wll ;i rjAMi'i.u.
rur.K, to any suircrer nddrcf'-ln- s ni.

l'lcai-- e ahnw tbia etter to all) one youm
jnow who la -- ullering from these did-in- d

oblige, Falihliilly Your.. " c

DR. T. F Curt,
O Milllnu M. 1 in 1

J Q; VlARMAN & CO.

HOUSE AGEiXT,
COLLKUTOHS,

'JOMVKYANCKUS,',
NOT A HI KS I'UULICS

And Land Avmt.ot the Ullnoln Central am
liurllivtnri und JUourl It. U. (.'o.

North (!or. Sixth nnd Ohio Lovco,

CAIRO. ILLS.

C. WINSTON to CO.

ll.eal Estate Ag'nt
ALXTIONEEUS,

74 Onto I.tVEi: (Second Floor,)

CAIRO, ILL.
lluj and fell ItC.W. 1MTATL. Pay TAXKs

Funilhe Abati-aL-to- l Title.
tTTI.and Coinml -- ioiir.

DAMKL LAMPKllT

FASHIONABLE BARBER
AKD

a aV t. e p n Baa r--

!l;h'.h Street, net-e- cu Washington an &CoBiuieiclal Ave

CA

OUDLNANCi: NO. SO.

An ordinance providing fur the more
prompt tjll.t'l oucl due..
Ho it ordained by tho city round of the

city nl ijxiioi
hfCTlo.N 1. V fliull not be lawful for any

tst otlieer, or tol ce migla mtt- - (0 lli) to
any peTMi or pion, who haie been lined
for a Ittion ol any clly otdluance, ttiiii-fo-

the )iiini' ,f hukI tinea, hut In delimit
ol the pa)ient then of at the tune It la

they .lull autfer tbu piuali) uauieil
I ntd nr iii.ttn.c. a.ti.e u'ternaiiie, lurih-wlt-

b i the k.iue ahull no! Inlertere w lib
f.'l.'ZJ'. r'.l lo" l'"tlid lorlnftic.illume So. II.

Any ollli-e- . or i oli. mi-- , atrato ilol.ttlni;
Hit proilaltui, of lit. o .liniinco ahall be
tin din a aumof not r u,,,, lwi,,y ,J(I.
lar., uor more than one hundred dollar for

. li und every t.llen-e- , proiuieo. that' lorany notation ol thin ordinance by any
ptmcc msniatratn. the city council muy orderMUU to be lirotiKht tor tlin reeoveiy of any
line r ptnlty before some other policelnaltrate or Juatlce of the peace withinlite city.

fr.c. 8. Any r ,,artl , f or.iirian- - in eont l.,rHith l. , . 1 U,HiiV. ' 'a.me arc hereby al.-d- .

TJii firegolng oidmaoee oei IntoeUect,
by rcaou of the rnsyo,', uuit to
or f the ..me, within tlm rrHrtb;,, b
tlie.'clty charter. AVxu. K. Uavvkins,

City Citric.

ut.
CAIRO LOCAL NEWS. Jail.

TATj;n. agent
ltlll SI. nrt of

Somebody to tako from ti a thou'aud bill therood tmiur aim llnch t.rmted. lor
c,t.ou in 4 uu.

ninlrini t..
One thousand statement printed at Tiik

iiuLi.gTix ouicr-- lor to 4 w.
Cine Heuil.

One thouud nolo head prln'cd nt Til tho
ItlM.l.i.TIN o.'J.o torfl.uO", tvvu thousand lor
o.i.f. Tin

Tarda,
One thniiaatid biiainc canls flnr IlriMol ofb.artl, prt ted at I UK Ilt't.LKIlN olllce lor

ft'iin m rrt . In lrc. i.
U EDNKSUAY, SEIT. lfi, 18N.

Great Bargains ! fent

DOME TICS. tiuth
lie

10 SUIT Till: TIMLS, AT

DAN- - 1 1 ART MAN'S. U

LONSDALE,
The ly original ami Ilio only brmU of tint
ntrnt;, at IJ ct per y nl; I KUiT OK
I.O .. W tHi vv tlaL'l I'A XX. 17 o n; tho
ULAClv.S I'U.Vi:. Ill otH l.er tml. U'n ill tv
c .tnpuiltloti at the- - price. I"

V VIII IlAUnhU OOOUd at prlcen In pro- -

I,J""'n- - . . f have
Htu itio mi i oi n i ....- - -

jnrjM mi .t f v iti ilitttj 4. colon. backtei vtitifn imuiu ir-- .

.Ifrt. n .ir tl il.oritnr)l f.( full nn.l w fnlni"'i.tji --Nti, a km' i.'.snnitwK tn,
I.A.NKKTjinii.i OKKMAN (2UI Ts. Call

unit tcu btlore pun liili.g eh..Y .

of
OYSTER. LUNCH.

dent
I'lllo MOUN1NO AT 10 O'CLOCK,

llerehftor thn proprietor of tho Plan- -
ingera homo sprotds one of tho target ufysttr lunches over spread in Cairo

being determined not to be outdone by any
man oriutof mon, to which ho invites nil
nl'. friends, freo of cost. So c.vno ono
comu all, rind have a hoopla. Jlj-- 0 G-lt

New Suiewalk. A new and subslan
tlal sidewalk Is tiling laid in front of tho
Fust Itational bank.

Dii. Jbnei.lb Can lin found nt
dental parlors on Eighth street at
hours. Mutt of references giveu as to pro
tenional ability.

liiKbr. CiiAM.n Hotkl has h few
very dealrahio rooms still left, which will
bo let on good lurrns to steady boarder

a

Covnk's oyttur depot and rnilaurant.
Oystora in tho shell and can, fresh ovcry
day, at Phil Saup' old stand, between
Sixth and Suvonth streets, Cairo, III.

Tue OliiL'ri A ok. For somo roaion
tho ago of Nancy Mooro, tho girl nbducted
from Ccntralin, was not given in our re-

port of yestorday. Sho told us sho wi.s
botniien 13 and H years of ago,

Cheap OvsrKR!). Families can get
three cans of good oysturs for one dollar
at Wintors' gamo and ojster depot, In
Winters' block, or a alngln can for thirty-liv- e

cent.

Hat Kvkusk, tbo organ bulldor, le

ready at any tino to tuno nnd repair
pianos ad molodeons. You may tafely
tru-'- . vour instruments to his enroj you
will not bo deceived.

41AHMKD. In thia city on tho loth
Inst., at the residenco of tho bride's father
Mr. .1. S. Hawkins, on Cross street, by
Ituv. J. L. Wttllur, Mr. Chas. K. Marshall
f Anna, Illinois, to Miss Hattie K. Haw-

kins, of this city.

A RKUULAii meeting of Alexander
chtptor No. 1'.'7 (Kastorn Star) will bu

liuld at Masonic hall this (Wednesduy)
uvuning, Soplumber 10;b. All members
are rer1uutcdato attend.

Kissm E. Lyon, Sec'y.

Paktiks desiring to have their pianos
md mulodoan cleaned, repaired an
mind, thuuld trust them to M. 11

ICuuhnu, corner Thirteenth and Walnut
ireeta. llu la tho uust competent man

iu Cairo.

Delta City II .m. Notwithstanding
he threatening weHthnr the Delta City

natid occupied Markot rquuru stand last
night, and had a large crowd to hear their
inutic. The boya somewhat bet
er than on Saturday night.

Tiik Model ac.it. This yacht is to
be raQldd oil' at the Planters' Ilou-aloo- n

Saturday evening and will b.
ailed over and around the Ohio river thb

lay nt four p in., starting from iu front ci
the Plantura' Houao.

IltHU'rt Coukt Alexander Sander,
.colored) win brought in by Policemai
Hiowo for uaing otluuaive languago t
I.nzte l'ryor. llird na.(od a llnu o(
fi io dollars and costs j no money; sent on
atreets for sit day.

i'kopo"ai.! WAhTnti.. Proposals will Iw
received until Wedlira lay nuxt, 23A inn.,
for the e'ectlon of a brick building t.t tho
corner of pourteenth slteet and Commer
cial ave. Plans ard spociUeations on

on the premises.
P. PlTZUERatl).

A l"TKR Tukm In the narao of public
peo, and in Lehalf of city decency, we
invoke tho city authorities to get after tho
innumerable caravans of dogs that infest
our city, and send them to that place
whero each shall take hia chnmbea in thu
Hoot halls of dog oblivion.

Avtkh Them. The pollco of our city
are on the lookout for tho vile eccom.
pllcea of Mrs. Lwls whu ndeavnred to
ruin Nancy Mooro. They bavo the gocd
wbhci of nil reapectable people Iu our
city. We cannot imagluo puniahment of
sufliclent severity for a man who wold he
guilty of an act of this kind.

41 ULK Stolen 1 Urliion, a colored
boy, aged fourteen, itolu u mule from a
colored man nam-- Narley, living near
uuiij. mil uuj uau ueu wormog ror i

Iho man, nnd on rcarblog tho city jeilcr-rlay,ttlo- il

to dispose, of It at a mull lli;uro.
Chief Mcllalo and Policeman Slifteban
arrcitcd and lodged hint In tho county

Personal 0. 11. Urunlric;, traveling
of tho old, importing liquor homo

Guitavls lleohor, of HV I.oulf, U in
city for u few dart,
Mil 11 oil 0 l'.llcy ruttirncd je'ter-da- y

from a two montbi viatt to frlandr at
Alexatidlia, 111

At tiik regular monthly meeting of

Jiiyhtfoot titio tall club, .Motidy
evening, it was reiolved that tho nainf cf

C.rroll b ys. Hornaftor it will le
retiroientel n tbt Citroll bntu lall club

tho i'lftli ward.
41. l.AU.V, J. C. X.o.t sKr,

Captain of lne.

Nr.w ltKuKMU(..Mr. Xlernard Ale

Planus Is hujldtnj a brick residence, 2

by 87, with a kitchen 18 j 11, on

Walnut struct between Cross and I'vroti

ttronl, adjoining tho Uorinau Unlho
church. A roomy itablo it nlo lining

built on tbo rear and of tho lot. The work
under tho supervision of Mr. Dan

Kelly.

AtTUMt NVeatiikii. Yusterday was a

pltasanl sensation. It wm a day
autumn VTcnllier, and gavo a promlto that

I.Put ol summur would no lougur
lllict us. Wo all oi'Joytid It, and many

l,oll)J quantlliea of it, so tljat they mUhl
it III tbn houio if the autumn " wl
on tiuiil," and Ilio swoltorlnir days

returned.

Marhikh Mlta llatliu K. Hawkins,
dtughlorol Mr. J.-- . Hatkin and aiater

our city clork. was i arriud yosturday
itiieriiooii 1 1 Mr. O C. YUrahall. a resi

of Union county, Illinois, l'.uv .1.

Waller i ihu ulllclating uirrgvuiun
Wu liuve known thu bride for a long time,
and congratulate air. Marrhall on select

so worthy- - n companion in the Journey
life.

VVfT AM) llOTM. Tilt dust 3f Waah
ington avenuti and tho bad boys of the
town art) a combination too powerful for
tho Hilvor Cornut Hand. While the Laud
was on the lower stand last con
cert night, the dust fell tn cloud upon the
members and the bad hoys kopt tuno to
the music by bsating with sticks upon the

s and thu mulc stand. After
playing four tunes the band surrendered

Sniuct run LlUEtiTY. One of City
Jailer 4tcCurty's pet lambs, working on
tho Ohio loveM yoiterday afternoon, made

broak for freedom, tnd bad a lively run
down Sixth street, folio wo 1 by tho cltv
Jailer and a crowd of people. Thoy over
took their man us he was making for the
bay loft of tho stable In the rear of Dan
Iltrtinan't itoro. lie will pay lor this
liltlo (link movement by several addi-
tional days on tho atreet improvements,

NOTICE-

Illinois 0k.stk.al it. It. (Tn., 1

Agent's Okfick, Cairo, Sept. 1874
To persons wishing to attond tho Illi

nois Slain fair, to bo held nt Peoria from
September to September 16th, we
will foil tioliola to Kl aud return for
f 11 AO. Salo of tickets will bo discon-
tinued on tho 1 Til. Tickets good to re
turn until tho Jlt, inclusive.

James Joii.ncon, Agent.

(iliAn Mall. Thu Carroll base ball
club will rrivQ n crand social hop at
Scboela' hall, 'luosday ovouing, Septem
ber ii'Jth. Thn boys propoaa making this
ono of the moat pleasant affairs of tho
season. Tho right kind of young men
aru at thu bead of tho affair, and we hepe
their highest expectations may be real-

ized.
Tho following aro tho committee of ar-

rangements : Thomas Welch, "William
Toomey, John Campbell, K. V. Olinei.

Floor managers U. W. Fox, M. P.
Callinnn.

P. M. Lally, Captain of Nino.

LARGE STOCK
ov

OENTS' FUUNISIIING HOODS

Koceived yestesday by

A. MA MX, THE OLOTJIIKP..

They will bo sold very low. Call and
xnmlan.

Don't fail to call and ten those Hat con
t'ir.iiiiori at A Man's something new,
worihy it a visit lo see.

Social Cliiu. Some twelve of the i v

young men of Cair mot Monday ovening
at the room of C. 11. Howe, Dross'

Dinning, for the pnrpoio of organ
izing a club to glvo a tnrim of hops and
iber iintnrtainmnts during tho fall, win-

ter and spring. The name of the Kt.
Charles rioclal Club wu j;lvon lo the i r"
ionization. Matt. P. Fulton was elected
preaidetit. Tho balance of tbt ofjlcers and
I'ommltteo will bo ruleclcd at tbe next
meeting, to be held some timo during this
or rioxt week.

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.
Harry Walkor la rocelving oysters

every other day by oxpress, dlroct from
llaltimoro.

lUrry has received tho agency from
ono of the largest oyster bouses In Haiti-mor- e,

and will guarantco every can bu
sells.

"Will also servo them up In tbo best
style, from the best oook In Cairo, th

n Henry Myers.
Open day and night.
J37.0.16 lUmtr Walker

Excursion Ticket. On and after
September 'JUth excursion tickets to
Louisville and Cincinnati, will bo sold
by the Cairo and Vlticonnos railroad,
aJeanetU lo iho following rates, good to
October 3rd : To Loulavlllo and return,
$14 lot to Cin:Innatl and return, $1C 85.
Tho above Includes a ticket into the ex
position nan. Tickets for sale at tbo
general office and at tbe Anchor Lino
ofac, 71 Ohio loveo.

CIRCUIT COURT.

TWO LKNUTIIY OIllMlNAIi
CASKS UN TIlIAli.

After tho entering of two or three pro.
llmlnarlei In law c(f, the trial of Austin
Illahop, whoso trial bad not boon con

cluded n. tbo adjournment of thj couri
Monday evening, ws oatltillcd.

This was a long and interesting csee
HlMiop was charged with stealing a pock- -

and sundrv artlc'cs from Hell

Houston. The ovldeii'-- e was roncluslvo
against the prisoner and tha case wns ar
gued, ably, by If Watson Webb, on be

half of tbn pen pi- - nnd Judge Llnegar for
the prisoner. Alter a short ahiot.co the
Jury returned a verdict of guilty and gave
him two j ears in the penitentiary.

The next esse was that of .1 ames Healuy
Itidictrd at It May term fur stealing a
fVllf of Christopher Kelly at Orand
Towor. Tho evidence was viry conflict'
Ing, but tho man wis found in pnsseisloa
of thocratt. Mr. Webb md tho open
Ing and closing irgumont for tho poojile
and Mr. Mnegar madn an eloquent ap
peal for the prisoner. Judge Hnkor at
tho clo.'o of the argument of City Attor-

nuy Webb, Instructed the Jury. Thoy re
tired and at 6:30 returned a verdict
not guilty.

Tiik Malk IIawi, uiihinanuk A
great deal of eiirprlno has been expressed
nt Hia fact mat tho city council by a
unanimous vote, laid upon tha table tho
bill for an ordinance to puniih men guilty
of contributing to or being Inmates ol
bouses of ill fame. Why should uot suoh
an ordinance be enacted ? Tho law seeks
to prohibit tho maintenance of suclt
houtoi, mid the ofllcort of tho law fre-

quently drag the unfortunate female in- -

mites of such bouaet before tho pelico
courts, Qne them and turn them loose lo
sin again that they may obtain money
to pay tho otucers their co.ts
and tho city its fines. I

tha sin all on thu side of these women 7

Aretberono men who share with them
their shame? Why should tber bo al
lowed to gountIno.l7 Members of the
council have told ui that such things were
evils to be endured; that tho city Is bet
ter that hat such bouse ; that it would be
an outrage to arrest tbo male visitora to
them. Well ; every man has a right to
his oplonlon; but we would rogret to be
live this is tho sentiment of tho people of
Ciro. Wo do not bollove this, and we do
believe that If thh question woro mado nn
li'uo In our next mumnipal oloctinn, the
poople of tho city would demand tho pas
fligo of Just such an ordinance ts was laid
upon tho council table by the libera
minded aldermen, somo of whom were
olected as good and moral men.

Hotel Arrivals. St. Charles hotel.
Henry layers, IUelne, Wis; Oeo Ham

harger, 1'nj Chaa Whitney, ht Louis; 0
II Waltorhoum, Helena, Alk; A Plath-mo- r,

Cincinnati; G E Palmer, Pittaburg.
J B Frazior, Decatur, llf; L II Payne
Akron, 0,0 0 Payne, Akroa, O, J Hall)
Jackson, Tennassee; Wm Bailey, 8t I.ouls,
J 0 Mix, Wis; 0 W Alban, Miss; S F
Kaynolda, Min; Vm Hudtt, New Or-

leans. 0 II ii. .- -, liaj City, llich;
Miss Clark, Mennlngton, N T.

Plantors' Ilouae. 1 I) Parker
Mound City; W Koch, Memphis; Henij
Wood, river pilot; Wm Duncan, Cincin
nati, James Taylor, Vienna, III; Charles
L French, Chicago; Wm Metts, Cincin-
nati; II C Miller, Naw Orleans; Otto
Major, Chicago; Jl MeDaniel, Carbondale
Capt Watti, Mockport, Mo.

NOTICE- -

Illinois Cmthal' M. R. Co.
Aqest'b Oi tice, Cairo, Sept. 14, 1874.

To peisons wishing to attond tbe Union
county fair, to be held at Jonesboro from
September ISth to September 18th, we
will sell excursion tlckotri to Anna and
return at ono and ono-flft- h faro. Sale of
tlokots will commence on tho lGth, aud
discontinue on tho 10th, Tickots good to
return until tho liOth, Inclusive.

Jams Johnhon, Agent.
How to Get Stamina Iron frames

and strong nervous system are not Ibo lot
of all. Mat tho feeble need not despair,
Iiy adopting tho right meuns thoy may
nvo as long anu enjoy ma as much at
their more robust neighbors, Physical in
vlgoriaion is, however, nccossary to this
ued ; and wbilo tbo splrltout tonics and
nervines usually admitted, ovontually de
press both body and mind. Dr. J. Walker's
California Hitters invariably supply new
vigor to tho frame, whllo thoy regulate
every disordered function.

and m 4 w.

Jon MonkkerIs now in full control of
the Washington bakery, and having
earned ihe wants of tho public, is nr

ptrod to supply on call all demands fer
French loar, Moiton, llrown and Orabam
biead, and everything else ordinarily
round In a flrat-clat- t bakery. Ue main-tain- s

a full stock of confectioneries, and
can, aa wen ni any other dealer In tbo
city, Oil all orders in that lino.

Cakes baked, frosted or ornamonted on
short notice. Special attention given to
tho orders cf wedding or picnic parties.

Tun naroer snop i, on .no corner ot
Klehth street and Commercial avonim
whore J. (leorgo Htienhouso with hia cn.
tlemanly assistants can be found at any
hour of tho day or night, ready to soothe
your feollngs with a smooth shave, or cool
your temper and head with a Kood sham.
poo. It is a firsKlais shop, and vou are
uro of rooeivlng first-clas- s treatmem

i.auios-an- cnuureti i hair cut ne . ,
uul JC(J

t.rttn. most approved, tv , ,

Lumiieii Still Ooino Down. As wo
lire determined 0 close out our stock
speedily, prep.,.iory to wnJiD(.Up bu(.
Ineis, wo will sell all Mnj, of iutnbor tt
two dollars pr thousand less than mar-k-

prices. A largo lot of lath and atnv
woo.1 on hand, which will bo sold at cor- -
reipandlngly low rates.
321.0-0-t- f "Wall Jc Ekt.

RIVER NEWS.
l'OHT 1.1ST.

ARRIVED.
Steamer Jim Flsk, 1'adurah;

" T. r. flracoy, Kvansvlllc.
IirrARTtrj.

Steamer Jim l'iik.l'aducah;
" K. r. Oracuy, Kvansvillej
" Indiana, New Orloanij
" LIJa Norvat, Powers' Island.

11 oath To La-Art-: .
Fisk, Palucahj Arkansas Uellf, Kvani-vlll-

James Howard, Now Orleans; Husle
Silver, New Orlnansj Helle JtemphN, Dt.
Louis; bt. .losoph, 41 em phis; City ol
VlcVsburg, Vlcksburg; City of Chester
4lemphls; Capitol City, at. I.ouls.

ItlVKK, WeaTIISK AKI I1U9INMS The
river last evening was I font 10 Inches
on thu gauge, having fallen 8 Incbe. Jur- -
ing the previous ill hours. Klvelnct of I

water is reported to St. I.ouls. 3 foot largo
to Evansville, and 7 to Memphis

Iho weather underwent a remarkablo
chango yestorday. havtngsuddcnly turned
oloudy aud quite cold The fall of tho
year, fall of the leaf, fall overcoats, and
tbo ser.lon for putting up stoves and such
pleasant occupations are all upon uf. Jf
tbo brisk fall business, earnestly hoped
rer, comes also, we can put up with the
rest. At present thero la not vory much
doing.
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Oe.nkral II ems. Capt. Chassang, tiret
clerk of the Jamea Howard, carno from
P.iwcr's Island, where the Howard was
yelerday, in a yawl, and tbo
Lids Norvat to assiat this Howard out of
tho river, as sho could rot lighten suffi
ciently on her barge. The Joo Kinney
was still aground Ihero whon 41 r. Chat- -

sung left, and the Colorado was llg hturiln
her off.

rb Suslo Silver Is aground In thu
channel at Powers' Island.

Tho Jim Tiik yeilirdsy brought her
Ubuul complement of woodwork and sun
dries.

NOTICEO CONTRACTORS.
bealed propoiuli, uJdre.sed to the city

council of tbo city of Cairo, will be re
celved at my ulllce, No. l'.'l Commercial
avenue, until 4 o'clock p. in. of Wednes
day, tho 10th day of Septcmbor,lb7l, for
the tilling of thu following streets, viz
Commencing on Fourteenth streat at its
intersection with Washington avenuo.
and extending wost to Walnut street,
thence on Walnut itroet to Fifteenth
street, thence on Fifteenth street to Cedar
street, thence on Cedar itrpet to Sixteenth
street, and one hundred feet more or less
on Sixtoenth street. Said tilling to bo on
the following heals : Twenty-si- x feet on
the base and twenty foet on the top, and
twelvo inches abovo tho highest aipo
water mark.

All proposals to stato at what price
per cubic yard said tilling will bo fur-
nished.

The City council rtnt.N lh. i.l,l
reject any nr all v.tt

M. U. Cox; m.,w Uomptiollor.

Bcuxnuk'h Pulmonic Syrui- - For the
cure of consumption, coughs nnd colds
The great virtue In this medicine is that it
ripons the matter and throws it out of tho
system, purifies tbo blood, and thus effects
a cure.

CHEKCKH BKA WEED TONIC, TOR THE
CURE OK DTSI'EPSU, INlJlOXDTlON, AC.

The tools produces a healthy action ot
tbo stomach, creating an appetite, forming
chyle, and curing tho most obslinato cases
of Indigestion.
OOUENCK o J1ANDRAKE J'll.LS FOR THE

Ouhe o v Liver Complaint, &c,

These pills are altoratlvo, and produce
a healthy action of the livor without tho
least danger, ns they aro froe from cal
omel, and yet more effacioue in restoring
a healthy action of the liver.

These remedies are a certain euro for
Consumption, as tbe Pulmonic Syrup
ripons tho matter and purifies tbo blood,
Tbe Mandrako Pills act upon the liver
create a healthy bile, and romove all dis
eases oi tno liver, often a cause
of Consumption, Tbo Sea
Weed Tonic gives tone and
strength to the stomach, makes a good
digestion, and enables tbo organs to form
good blood; and thus croates a healthy
circulation oi neauny mood. The com
bined action of theso medicines, as thus
oxplalned, will euro ovory case of Con
sumption, If taken In time, and tho uso of
tbo tuudicitica preserved in.

Dr. Schecck Is professionally at his
principal office, corner blxth and Arch
St., Philadelphia, every Monday, where
all letters fer advlco must be addressed.
Sohenck's medlcinea for salo by Druggists.

1 m

Notice to Tra Puiilic Tbe new
packing house rnarkot In "Wllcox'e block,
will bo open baturday noit, with fresh
mrata and now lard, at tbe lowest mnrkct
Pflco. Howe & Mno.

210ti.3.1m.

R. SMYTH &, CO.

WIIOLUSALU

LIQUOR DEALEKS

No. 00 Ohio Lovco,

UAIltO, ILLINOIS

WOOLCITS PAIN PAINT
Cures nil kluds ol pains. For aale by

II.tltCLAY 1JH0S.

finnanFmetz

3ntTja.i3Xiisiiiaij ioao.

iii!M'mii!iriiiiii!i
PHIL H.

HAS NOW THE LARGEST STOCK OF CONPIin.
TIONS IN EGYPT, AND IS SELLING 20 PER

CENT LOWER THAN ANY HOUSE IN
THE TRADE

Do iit.t '
in i.lil onndios, that

suiumur and aro fctalo. clnimini;
S(;u to .V0U1, WCIgllt. Lvory box
nui, ur t uuueus over live iuiiiiu."s. JVClllCIllOer tll(J nlaco

n,, ,
Tho Only Place in ttic City whero You

Ilam

first national BANK

OF CA1U0

It. W. MILI.KI!, President, "Z
.1. M. Pilll.l.lPS, I'lcn President,
CHA.x. CUNMMillAM, r.

COLLECTION'!: PMOMPTLV MADE.

K.'ClIAN(ii:,((iln.l.anknoti-i- i to Untied
Stutct .eenillk'. bought und cold.

Inli'rt-.H- l ullowiil on time ris'piiaUs

THE CITY IVATaOIS'AIa

BANK.
CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITA Is, 8100,001.

W. P. HALI.IKAY. Prectilinl:
IIIT.NRV I.. 11A1.1.IDAV, VUu Pfoalditt

. n. t.r Miti;, i aMik-r-:

WAi.TI.lt II YjsI.OP, A.ftant Ci-hl- er

PIUECTOUS.

Staat.h Tailor, H. II. Cunningham
ii. i,. iiai.liiiav, i . r. hai.i.ihav
O. D. Wll.LIAMMIN, i: I i:.S lllltli.

A. I!. .Sil'l-llltli- .

LxcIiaiiL'c, Coin nnd Unllcil Stiite
lloniU lloiitrlit nnd old.

DEPOSIT"' rcceiM-- and a general
llUMlie-- . llolle.

IIOIIK Itl.VIIKIIY

PATRONIZE

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,
orner Twellth atreet and Wjhln;;to.i Ate

J. C. HUELS
(Late of at. litiK,)

I'HOPRIKTOK

BUUH BmUEIt Mil) bu:x IUIIII-- .

MANUFACTURER

MI.AMC HOOKS of eeivdone with neatne. und h. All kind-o- fruling doue at -- lion i.otne. lllhl-i- ,

iluaic, .Matazlnen n it Periodicals botiuil
neat and ut thn lo.vest po a Lie r.itex.

Count Y work, .uch u Record, Docket
rcu iso(ik, lilaiik., etc., nutle a Miedaltvllnvn. l..n1-..- .... 1" . 'ni,, ..iw.., i.iivviopa, etc , mannt Ititr, .l ..(uj

0X1GEATE1) BITTERS.
ino stomach Is ono of the most dclictte

organs ol tho human ytcnr, tul tho lndi
geatlblefood crowd d Into It lay the require
niems oi moticrn aoclely, keep It in

A State of Chronic Disorder
which la followed by a resort to tonic nnd
a'tcratlvo for relief. It unfortunately hip
pen, however, that many or the niedlelnei
used for thlHpurpoo contain alcohol, which
poured Into a dlsciied stomach produce ir
ritation, create. Inflaruatlon. and dots more
injury than good.

OXYGENATED HITTERS CONTAIN
NO ALCOHOL,

...
mil aro a purely meiiiclnsl preparation
wiiicn, in cues or I) YNi'EINJA, HEART
UUIlN.I.NOIUr.STION. ai d other like ,!l
ordem, at once reatores tho Monncli to II

NATURAL CONDITION OF
HEALTH- -

The OXYGENATED HIT I'ERS have been
the met popular remedy for the above com
piaintsror tho lat thirty years, ami mil
mai tain their unrivaled popularity.

rrieo (ji per ii.tttie.
SOU) UVKRYWHhRK.

John F. Hhniiy, Cuhiian .t Co., Pro'r
H and 11 College , New York

nLjj-Booas- :

Politics lor 1874,
IIY

HON. KDWAItl) .MoPHEItSON
Cterk tf JlumeoJ Itenrtnintntivn U.S.
Vlll MTl'M'TK Itlllt iMIUItll tl. Vnlnni...

uive mil rii.i.itKcoitH on lliu "lucit!ae ol
niintry .ici' aini 11 repe.l, on Ir lihporta-tlo- u,

Civil Itlght. and Financial OiicmPuia,
Inclildni'' the act ol lmli ereiitl-- "I.ogul
Tender " unit coin Intereat o! Iloud-- , and
the vatloiu lOxpanotng ami Coulructiiigacta
since. I'reident (IiiaNT'h Mea.ien ami
Memoriiiiiliim, Intcrviovva, l.e tola,

und Action iu Al tbama, Arkan-iaa- ,
I.oul-I.t- ii t uu i I ix a, .Supremo Court

Di.'chloui. lllluot and Wltcoii-l- u Itallioad
Laws, made
and pcndlii . In Stile, und Nation. Hick-pa- y

"Malta Ich. l'ithleol ippr pr nilona,
bel t Eleitlou. Cuneiicy DIa il'oitiou by
Statet und aect on-- , in: Invuluulilu lor
campaign. Cluih, 2 W, pot paid,

Addren GEO. Fits. DAWSON,
P. 0, Box, Washington, D. O.

SAXJP

havo boon kept ovov tho
noinc niaiiufacturo. Also

(ll.'ht to uoiltnill ilVO )Ollllda

v ...
can pet a Complete Assortment.

Piimpi'ctnsliii 1874 J LVENTII YEAR

THIS ALDINE.
,u llliiatrated .Monthly Journal, iinltrrralli

admitted to be tho liundrontaat period-
ical III the World. A representative

and champion ol American t:i-- t

Nr koh bLX in iloOK c j kwh IStoke

The Aldlne, while with ad the rez
tllarity, haa none of the temporary or time
ly Intercut characteritlc of ordinary peri-
odical'. It it an elegtiit ml.ceilany ot pure
light and ittai-clu- lilernluru; and a codec
lion oi picture, inn rarest rpevimen oi ar-

ticle aklll, lu black and white Allh'itiirh
each succeeding number uI!oru a f sail

.lea-ur- e to it. tilt lid- -, the real ulur aim
tuallti ot l lie Aldlne w.n be luo.t alifireel- -

ali-- liter It hat been bound up al the clo-- e

ol thu year. While other publication! may
claim superior triieapnor. u cimpart-- witn
ritala of a tlmllar clan', the Aldlne la an un-
ique mill original conception alone and uu
apprnathed without concept' '

in price or char titer.
ART DEPARTMENT Is74.

III. tne Aldlne l.aie w,
.i world-wid- e reputation, and in thu art cen-
tres ol Kuropc It la an admitted fact that
lt wood cut. are example of tho blithest
pcrlectlon eer atutned. The cetnuioi
prejudice III favor J' ''iter I plati a," la rap-
id!) yielding to a i. . etlueated ami dlV
criminating ta.to which reeogulzea the

the adtaiiLve ol ruprrlor urtl.tlc
quuut) with greater laclllty ot production.

The quarter!) tinted plate. lor 'l will he
bt 'I lio. tlor.ui and .I. I). NVoodnard,

Tho 1 lirl'tina. l.tUe lur Ja74 will ccntaln
a appropriate to tho teatco,

by our beat artlu .tud will aurpa. In
an) ol lit ,itilecekvipi

NWAHK. N J., hept. -- 1, 17 1

Me.ar". .lames -- utton .t vo. .

Or.NTLK.'IE- N- I am delighted with the
proola tn color ol your cbromoa. They are
wondeitiilly Mircelul rrpriaem ationa by
median!."!, pr of the orlxlo'il painting.

Very rt .peclludy Thoh. MhIii.n.
The.e chromo aro In eiery aene Ameri-

can They aro by an orlnal Ameiicati pro-ce.- ..

with material ol American mauulat-tur- e,

from a or American cenerj' br
an American painter, ami pieaentcd to ra

to thu tlrat ueceful Amarlcau
An .lournal. 11 nn better Lecau.e ot all
thla, the) will certainly po-- e an Intere-- t
no foreign production can li.iplre, aud nei-
ther are the) any the wotM. it b) rea-o- n ol
peculiar faeilltlea of produetio.' they coat
the publl-he- r ouly a trille, while equal In
every re.peet toother chromo that aro eold
.IiikI) lor.oublj tho aub.trlpiion price ot
the Aldlne.

It any aiitiacriher ahould Indicate a pre-
ference for a figure iubjfct, the palilUhers
wdl end Thought ot Home" a new an
beatlful chromo, HMO Inehe. repre.rntlng
a llttie exile whu-- e .peaking ryea
betray the loridni: o in. heart.

5 per annum, In advan. , with On Chro-
mes freo.

F- -r iiO iKNTn extra, tne cbromoa,
mounted, varnialiwl. and prepaid by mi.lt

Tho Aldino will, hereafter, be obtainable
only by Mibcrlptlon. I here will no be re.
Iilced or club rate; rau lor 'jiili.crlptlona
muatl.e aent tn the publlher dlre-t- , or
handed to the local cunvaMer, without

to the publi.hcn., eicept In
c&ae where the certillcato la ghen, i.eanuetho fddrullo signature i.l .lamea.Mitton i Co,

UA.N'VAStKK.' WAX 1 D
Any pcron wi.ning to act pctmmrnlly

ai a local canvaaer will receive lull audprompt inlonnatlnn by applylm; to
James mutton & Jo. Publiahera

".W MhIiIhii ,n Now York

j
Vulcan Iron Work

COM 51 K1WJI A L A V EN V K,

OI'POSITK

HirtTii htukkt.

JOHN T. REMVIE. p

FOUNDRY,
MACHINE SHO 1

Foiwbii and Pipe Fin ino,

HTBAfiX KXtilNEH, H II.I,, raTKA M IHIA I

Mannracturea and ropairoo.
Snoolal attention irtvvn in llni.i ..t t

forging, house, bridge, railroad anil Jail workand all work or a almilar character.
Steam and gas sitting In all Ita branche,A full aNtortoieiit ol Morris, Tasker 4 Co'iPhiladelphia nine and tlttlim. n.o-- . ......

etc., ancf gas Qxturee ulwava on bund.
PIPING OK HOUSE FOR GAS

MADE A SPECIALTY
1C1? Tor. ;moro" special atoam pumr

rnman1 '?'lcri Th0 "fimulacture.numna. m.,i i.PtIt governor and governor vaivo.
lutiuniiiK eoKiuea, etc., tor milo !

Two ateamboat nnelnru 11 l
cylinder; tlvo feet atroko, and In good ordei.

D.vau.i.iu. anu iraim: wrot ironOne onglno for liolat'nt,' fretglit; 7JXI.One 10X20 saw mill emrino. will,
crank lor rauly or gang mw, cei-on- hand.

One new 7X12 engine; my own niantilao.tttru.
Alan, a ser.ind.haml ut.v.

chine and Jointer, and wurchnn... i,,,i.,i.:..'
maahlne, in good order.

Engines und machinery of all kimlibniighi
and old

SAM WILSON
DEALITR in

BOAT STORES
Grocories, Provisions, Etc.,

XKToa HO OIxlo IioTeo
OAIRO ILLS.


